
She Wants Me

Dru Hill

She wants me 
Still she wants me

See her at the corner of my eye
Checkin her fly
In the bathroom made for two
She's lookin like a diva
Tryin to achieve her
That girl is also If I could beat a rock to hold her down
Maybe there's a diamond in our future
Girl I wanna get witcha

I ain't got no plans if
You ain't got no plans
Car to the port
Port to the plane
Plane to the air
Air to wherever

I'll drop and roll
The girl is on fire
I'm in control
Love ain't for hire
Girl do you want
I've got hearts and diamonds
She's beatin on the pole
Girl I ain't lyin

She want me to hurt him
She want to forget about her man
She want me to wonder
Gonna write a better hand of her plan
She want me to love her
I know that but what we did we're wrong

But I probably won't desert her (new)
Still she wants me

See her out the corner of my eye
Checkin her fly
In the bathroom made for two
Her and her girl friends
Said it was her best friend
Those 2 should be outta line
Her eyes are tellin me to come in
Her friends r tellin me to come in
Red dress so fittin it's a sin
I don't know where to begin

She wants me
The hotel and friends
They can't be a part of it
I've got no objections
I'd love to be a part of it
She's got more ideas but that's where we just parted

She wants me
The hotel and friends
They can't be a part of it



I've got no objections
I'd love to be a part of it
She's got more ideas but that's where we just parted
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